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Dear Jerry, 

After writing you yestorday, I began to wonder if in try bag to help you undaratand I 

may hava, is part, haven you a aiundurstanaina, about Yrank, ac ana he apaarunt fear of no. 

may have a few aanatoa now. Zapactca guests are late. I can't rua.i auch of frank'd 

book at area time, act at ay age. It is like eatiag too ouch rich chocolate at one aitainea 
Stomach refuaes it. 

As I told you could hap en, ba is beginaing to get rave review,. acme are modeat. 
only one I've seen has been bad. his in praaictable. It  io like whores awing; taut sex is 

a thing auto itself. That you flick nr the sake of fucking, love being iwalaterial anu 
superficial empVacia. The coot successful whores are really lusbiano. This is a skill 

they practise an.: learn to excel in, as others do in typing or aharthand. Zo it 1- with 
literary scritics and with writing. Frank haat maaterea all the latae devices of literary 
whoring and all the pappa are pushing him. But be emerges thm equivalant of a lesbian. 

This, not physical fear, is why he fears aa. he kaolin I know the atuff. Le knave he 

has done a deliberatala dishonest job anu for money and nothing also. ae is having 
touble living with it. Despite his presant unhapainesa, this will bo a pain Jaorac act4.11an 

will be spared. 

Joao writers do this as a Lamina of uakin, honorable thlnaa possible. Once I din a 

series of interviews for a hook-and-aithor show. They luoluded the guy who wrote another 

kind of formula book, 	Zxhibitioniats. It wan a Waal), manufactured, out-al:alp-out sex 

book, the 04 nd  1 consider dirty. I caked his about ha. aa told 4A.: two thinga taut stick in 

ray nirala  If I can't be sue he told no the truth, what he said can be creditea. he said that 

first of all it was a challenge, like a carpenter undertaking; a particularly dii%icalt job 

of a kind he has never tackled before. It is chalaonging to him to be able to figure= out 
how to do it and satiafaation to his why:: he has aocoupliahea it. But more important, 

he is a poet, 	ho coaldn't get hid poetry printed under his on avail. Once ho boob= 

a suwes, with filth with is not the same as sex), all his poetry was in damana, and the 
creative work he enjoyed auadenly became succesaful. Frank does aot hava tala to fall-

back on. So, he is also unhapay. Be can't oven tall himself he is a jogolo. 

So, I don't want you to think that what I wal telling you i , that I an something 

special and that Is why aeremaa fled and erank ahakea. 'ibis is sot th.. case. They both know 
how I oan fight, and. in c'rank's =SO he Imes I was under coil itmont to the station to 
take it easy on auie and Dwyer. And they both know I have done the mark on the fact, ay 
own work. I didn't read -ago handouts of othoaa, as irank did. ma can t oven pronounce the 

mace of sea  attneeaes, no 1 know he a var appals- to thia. aa hasn't tha ramotest idea of 
how rifles soak or the difaerunces in cultbres, projectiloe ane their oh racteristice, etc. 
If he did =Id have stopaea early is uis book Lau: learnad for himself, as i dia. aa has all 
of this baakaard because he was &pendant upon the fakery of tame munufaaturina this fake. 

if, as wet country boys do, you have an uaderatanaana of this, then reaa with care what ho 

says in a short chapter, IV. ASA would have been a proaocution aiaaater in court. 't is one 

of _the reasons the cads couldn't-go to trial. And can you iaagane a man who has aver taaan 

a goad look at a pump gun saying Jimay didn't have it loaded heat then pa a single load 

iu the broach by hand and reserved the clip for emergency2 aowl 

This boak is as much a manufacture as a wood= chair. Yrana and possibly an editor or 

editors merola did a lot of snadpaperin, asfora they put this sheen on. I hope this aolpn yaur 

undarstanaiaa and el-artuatos a possible miaundoratanaina, that I waa tryina to prasant ay-

self az soaathina extraordinary, area taat is why i'rankl is afazaid. Don't underestiaate him. 

And he is a skilaca and smooth fillibuaterer, too. 

Beatily, 


